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Kennedy keynotes
Summit Conference
Kciiolutioit uf intra-orgunizu- ticipate (in the Berkeley case)?"
Lion tenaions was the theme of Kennedy expresacd hi< belief that
remarks made by college vice "They jointly failed to anticipate
president, Robert E. Kennedy to that there was not sufficient con
a (fathering of 150 Poly students, cern on the part of students us a
administrators, and faculty mem- whole and the leaders of the of
t e n at last week’s "Summit Con ficial student body organizations
ference."
to demand that leadera of the
Movement use officially ,
In his propaired talk Kennedy
noted, "The dualism of this soci gnized channels of petition, com
plaint und protest.
ety of ours has established the
rights of the individual and the
“Furthermore, the facuh
rights of the group. As individ administration failed to insis,
uals we have our own goals.
that it would deal with the Move
Those goals may be in conflict
meat leaders only through stu
with the goals of the individual's dent government channels. The
needs and the organisations to student 'Free Spooch Movement’
which we belong... Reducing the at UC hud a right to recommend
conflict between the individual’s activities. But Movement leaders
needs and the organization’s de neither used existing channels in'
mands is central to maintenance
protest nor sought to avail them
of u dymanic equilibrium by selves of the remedies open to
which the organization accom them. They deliberately boycotted
plishes its goals.”
.and by-pussed the elected repre
Referring to the University of sentative organization of the stu
California Berkeley “Free Speech dent body."
"It is important that you stuMovement” case, Kennedy said
that in June lie attended a con deiu leaders be aware of the pro
ference In Berkeley of about 125 per official channel* available for
the airing of any legitimate grit*
educators at which the “Berkeley
Case” was discussed. “It was vunces of uny student or group
ugreod that signs of student un of students When there is doubt
rest and dissatisfaction were np- as to the proper channel, it Is
good advice to refer the problem
arent many months prior to the
lo tin* Dean of Students or to th"
uctual outbreak of trouble.
"Had the decision-making ma President of the Student Body.
Neither student leaders, faculty,
chinery been funtioning properly
the ao-called ‘Free Speech Move nor administrator* should con
ment’ al the University of Cali done, directly or indirectly, an
appeal directed over the heuda of
fornia would not have reaulted in
ultimatums, rebellion, mass civic the representative student body
disobedience, and illegal aiezing organization in the form of mass
demonstrations, or strikes, threat
of Univeraity property.”
Answering his own question, ened force or violence, so called
passive resistance, or civil dis
“What was It that administration,
fneulty and students fniled to an obedience.

FIRST POLITICO . . . The firal of many expected California poli
tical leader* will arrive on campua Thnrxday, Sepl. 21t. Former
governor Goodwin J. KniKht will apeak in the Little Theatre at
7 .go p.m . Hia appearance l« aponaored by the local chapter of the
Calif. Collette Republican*.

"Cal Poly may have grown
Urge us organizations go, but
we have within the organization

President’s greeting
It has been traditional each year for me to write this
welcoming statement for the first issue of El Mustang. In
it 1 hope to convey my personal welcome to each new stu*
dent, faculty und staff member who is joining in the ex*
citing challenges we have before us. At the same time, I
want to “welcome back" those who have been with us at
the start of another new year.
As most all of you are aware, because by law I must re*
tire at the end of this academic year, this will be my last
message such us this. In my 33 years as President of Cal
Poly, I have seen many students begin their college careers.
Each year there is the same excitement and spirit of start*
ing something new and different.
As we begin this 65th anniversary of Cal Poly, let us oil
set our minds to the tusk of making this year the best year
in the College’s history. I know that each of you who are
new will find your fellow students, faculty and staff mem
bers willing To assist in any wav that they can to make
vour stay at Cal Poly pleasant and beneficial one.
Again, let me bid you u warm welcome and wish ydu the

best of success.
Julian A. McPhee
President

Sixty-tw o are added
OLD COLLEGE TRY . . . Poly
Nice President Robert Kennedy
und llmming Coordinator Robert
llontrom (r-l) ponder the anaworn t>» u True/KcUe and Match
ing quiz, which Dr. Dale Andrews,
Dean of the College, gave mem
ber- of the audience «« part of hi»
talk at the Summit Conference.
(photo by J. Warren)
all of the prerequisites for handl
ing through the consultative, deriiiion-muking process, any grie
vance, real or imagined, that is
likely to develop."
In the cloalng minutes of his
talk Kennedy put forth a series
of “What If..." question* as ex
amples of the type of positive
action students might consider.
“What if you were Invited to
suggest Improvements In Cal
Poly’s student government, what
would you recommend?
"Wo t if you wore asked to pur
tlciputo in planning activities by
which the student body could
. oiiiinwmoruto the college’s fifith
anniversary in 190fi, how could
you make your personal contribution most effective?
"What if you decided the stu
dent body should do something
very -perial during 1966 to honor
President Julian McPhee on his
I3rd and retiring year a« presi
dent of thia college, what would
you do to generate and roordln,
ate »uch activity?"
Kennedy ootid tied, “ At this
college students ire expected to
play an active role along with the
faculty and administrators in the
decision-making process. If all
three groups participate appro
priately and effectively in the de
cision-making process, it will pre
vent confusion, will reduce need
less conflict, will generate an at
mosphere of mutual trust und re
spect, und will result in more ac
ceptable decisions. With the de
cision-making process functioning
properly, we need not say-tvhat
if, but instead we can state pos
itively and proudly that Cal Poly
is a great college.”

to Cal Poly faculty
In spite of the highly compe
titive salary situation faced by

Tests for
teachers
to be given
Cal Poly ha* been designated
as a teat canter for administering
the National Teacher Examina
tions on October 2, 190S.
College senior* preparing to
teach and teacher* applying for
position* In achool system* which
encourage or require applicants
to submit their ecoree on the Na
tional Teacher Examinations
along with their other credential*
are eligible to take tests. The ex
aminations are prepared and ad
ministered by Educational Test
ing Service, Princeton, New Jer**y

The designation of Cal Poly
as a test center for those exam
inations will give prospective
teachers in this are* an oppor
tunity to compare their perform
ance on the examination with
candidates throughout the coun
try who take the teat*.
At the one-day session a cand late may take the Common Ex
it dilations, which Include tests
In Professional Education and
General Education, and one of
the thirteen Teaching Area Ex
aminations which are designed to
cvnluate his undomtanting of the
subject matter and methods ap
plicable to the area he may be
assigned to teach.
Bulletins of Information dedescribing registration procedure*
and
containing
Registration
Forms may be obtained from the
Counseling Center at Cal Poly or
Box fill, Princeton, New Jeray.
Prospective teachers planning to
take the teat* should obtain their
Bulletins of Information promp
tly.

the Callforina state college eyetem In the esrly recruitment per
iod, Cel Poly has sixty-two new
faculty member* added to the
1905-1666 inetructionel staff. “Th*
feet thet during the letter pert
of the hiring period we were vir
tually certain of e 10 per cent fa
culty pey inoreeee wee very help
ful In our eteff recruitment ef
fort*,” *eid Dele Andrews, Deea
of th# College.
The Applied Science Dividoe
lends th* list with 84 new faculty
member*, th* Agriculture Divi
sion added 18, th* Applied Art*
Division added I t end th* En
glneering Division added 11. “Tb#
several offer* of employment pen
ding which are expected to be ac
cepted will bring th* total new
staff member* to 66," according
to Andrew*. Dean Andrew* alec
•atd, In a prepared statement to
El Mustang, “We were, in gen
eral, able to select from a num
ber of qualified applicant* and art
pleased with th* teaching exper
ience, educetional background,
and the industrial, business, and
agriculture experience of those
hired.”
Dean Andrews said in his state
ment that the Architecture and
Architectural Engineering De
partment is the aaly department
for which they are still having
some difficulty in recruiting in
structors. "It has proven nsees■ary to limit th* numbers In or.
der to maintain th* level of inJ
structlonal excellence. W* have
set up * waiting Uet for late apt
plieants to this major and antlcb
pet* being able to accept th* mat
jority of those on th* waiting
list by no later than naxt fell,’!
laid Andrews concerning th* dlfJ
fleulty.
According to Doan Clyde P
Fisher, dean of th* Applied Sell
ences Division, there wee no troJ
ubl* in hiring social science teaeki
ere this year other that th* gesj
erel lack of instructor* available
due to th* poor competitive poj
(continued on Pag* 8)
|
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The following is a rundown on some editorial policy
items which will sruide El Mustang content this quarter.
The main purpose of El Mustang is to provide the San
Luis Obispo campus Cal Poly students, administration and
faculty with information of the issues concerning faculty,
administration, student and SAC action and to reflect cam
pus life in all its aspects. It is to be a source of interna
tional, national and statewide news and especially this
news as it affects Cal Poly students and college students in
general.
The paper will remain tabloid size as it was last Spring
Quarter. Regular issues will run eight pages. Downstyle
heads (first word and proper nouns only capitalized in
headlines) h will be continued in use for easier reading.
Again, no column rules will be used to provide-more white
space between columns. Any other typographical methods
which open up the page, emphasis and grade articles will
be used for easier and faster reading of El Mustang.
To help implement the policy for El Mustang this quar
ter, such things as photo features of various aspects of
campus life; localization of international, national and
statewide news and events by stories on student and fac
ulty interviews and discussions; stories of college affiliated
people; feature stories and interviews of faculty members;
news from other colleges; and a series of articles to inform
students on the workings and organization of Cal Poly’s
student government will be presented.
El Mustang will recognize all views represented on the
campus. There will be an effort to print all sides of an is
sue. Also, editorial positions will be taken on issues when
the situation warrants it.
All "letters to the editor” are welcome and as many as
possible will be printed so as to still provide a balance of
the type of material in El Mustang It is mandatory that
all "letters to the editor1’ be signed by the authoy of the

Invitation To Thought . . . WOW Club member* tile various, faculty advisor of the year for last year,
Into (he lawn by Whitney Dorm for a talk by Owen addressed the new students Sunday evening-on the
ServaliouH, head of the Itu«lne*» Department. Ser- theme of an "Invitation to Thought.”

Lund new head
of El Mustang

With this issue I’oly journalist Maureen Lund takes c •er the
direction of El Mustang as the newspaper’s fall quarter Edltorin-Chief.
Miss Lund, a fourth year Business and Industry Journalism stu
totter.
has held various positions on the El Mustang staff. She is u
All news und feature story tips are welcomed. As many dent,
graduate of l'hoenix (Arizona) West High School. She would like to
interesting and vital news articles will be presented as get a journalism job upon graduation.
possible but editorial decisions must be made as to thoge
As the head of El Mustang, transfer student from Alan Hanthat will run due to the limiting factors of time and space. Miss Lund is responsible for the cock College. While at Hancock
There will be emphasis on newsworthy club projects,
activities, programs and speakers rather than on announce new* and editorial content of the he served as business manager
newspaper’s und editor of that college's news
ments of meetings which is handled by the Pony. Clubs are p*R*r She? seta
'* a the
member of the paper.
1
requested to help keep El Mustang informed of their ac*f dPuf
Publications.
Boyd's hum* is in Santa Marla.
tivltes. A small column will lie run only when the necessity
Uaturn|niI to
t the post he held
Returning
arises to run a number of small notices.
He plans to enter the Unlvereity
lust Spring is Managing Editor
M nureen J. Lund
Robert Boyd. A fourth year So of the Americas, Mexico City,
Editor-in-chief cial Science major, Boyd is a next fall to do graduate work In
International Relations.
The managing editor Is respon
sible for making reporter assign
ments, generally supervising the
(low nl ropy and the page make
up, and is the laison between the
reporting and edltqrial staff mem
Loyd H. Lamouria, holder of
bers.
six U.8. patents on agricultural
machinery, has bean appointed
The tWu day editors are Sally
the new head of the Agricultural
Boss and Jo Warren. This is the
Engineering Department, accord
first El Mustang editorial posl-'
ing to an announcement by Presltlon for each.
dent Julian MePhee.
Miss Boss is a third year Bus
Lamouria comes to Cal Poly
iness and Industry Journalism
following a term as Manager of
student from Kentfleld, Califor
Production Planning for J.I. Case
nia. Miss Warren comes from
Company, the fourth largest full
Downey and is a second year
time agricultural utility equip
Community Journalism student.
ment manufacturer. He takes
Her ambition presently is to b*
over the job held by James F.
a free lance writer.
Marson for twenty mine years.
The duties of the day editors
Merson retired this summer.
nre to handle the flow of copy,
In 1968 Lamouria was the del
direct proof-reading, and make
egate of the American 8ociety of
up the pages
Agricultural Engineers to the
A sports rditor has not yet
Fifth International Congress of
been appointed. Ken CheesebourAg Engineers held in Brussels,
ougb, the college's sports Infor
Belgium, at which he presented
mation director, is assisting In
two research papers.
this position.
,
The same year he received the
Alfred P. Sloan Award in Execu
Filling the new position of Ed
tive Management at Stanford
itorial Advisor is Frank D. Jeans,
THE AMBASSADOR OP JA/./. . . . Louis Armstrong and Ilia All
University.
lie will be special projects co
Stars
lead
off
the
College
I'nion
Assemblies
Committee’s
enter
Lamouria earned a bachelor of
ordinator and continue to writ
tainment
program
this
year.
The
Armstrong
concert
will
be
held
science degree in ag engineer
his column, "Inside Looking Out.”
Sept. 29, 8 p.m. in the Men's Gym. Tickets are now on sale in the
ing from Michigan State College
Jeans is a transfer student
ASI Office. 500 reserve tickets will be sold at *2.50 for students
and received a masters of science
from the University of Califorand *8 for general admission. ASI Graduate Manager Robert Spink
degree the following year from
said a reserve ticket will guarantee a seat In the chairs on the gym
nia-Berkeley, which no longer has
Iowa State College. He has also
floor. Bleacher seats are being sold at 12.00 for students and*2.50
a Journalism Department. While
studied at the Sorbonne and the
for general admission.
at the university he served as
I n s t i t u t e Fur Landtechlsche
editor-in-chief of the "Dally Cal
Qrundlagenforschung iu Ger
ifornian.” He hopes to do grad
many.
uate work after he leaves Poly in
Formerly he has ■taught at
December.
Iowa 8tate University and the
These students are the senior
University of California at Davis.
After almost a week of cam from 8 p.m. to midnight.
members of the El Mustang staff.
He is a member of Sigma XI, the
Saturday evening there will be The next regular Isvu* of the pa
American Society of Agricultural pus and cam() orientation, new
Engineers and the American So acquaintances and good times, u hoot und dance at the Men’s per will bo September 28 and will
ciety of Automotive Engineers. WOW Week draws to a close for Gym. The hootenany will be from have eight pages.
8 p.m. to 10 p.m. It is to feature
Raising horses and flying are his Cal Poly’s new students.
This evening there will be talents of both old and new stu
hobbies.
open house in various depart dents. The dance will bo from
Crowded Classrooms
ments around campus. The new 10 p.m. to 12 midnight. The
students will be having a beach dance* are for both old and new
More than on* million U.8 .
C la n S i n
party tomorrow at Port San Luis students. Admission of 60 rents chlldern are attending school In
One thousand California ele- from about 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
will be charged at the hoot and over-crowed classrooms and al
mentary-laval classes have more
Friday evening there will be a dance affair, but new students most two million are forced to
than 40 pupils-16 more par class street dance in the parking lot of who have WOW week tickets will study In out-moded, unhealthy
than recommended by most edu the Math and Home Economics use a ticket from their ticket and even hazardous school build
cators.
building across from the library hooks.
ings.

Lamouria is
AE head

Weekend events

close WOW week

Governor approves
scholarship funds
State scholarship to Cali
fornia's universities and colleges
will bo made available to more
than 10,000 high school seniors
ovsr the next four years as a re
sult of the enactment of a bill by
Assembly Speaker Jesse M. Unruh.
Applications for the state
scholarships are mad* to the
State Scholarship Commission
which selects the students who
will be awarded the tuition schol
arships. The awardee chooses the
college ho wishes to attend in the
state system. According to Lor
raine Howard, associate dean of
women. Cal Poly receives a list
uf students evsry quarter selected
by the Commission. The funds
are administered by the Commis
sion but the paper work is han
dled locally.
Signed Into law by Governor
Edmund G. Brown, Unruh's As
sembly Bill 1116 Increases the
number Of state scholarships
froih the present fixed 6,120 per
year to one per cent of graduating
high school students phis provi
sion for renewal through four
years of college.
"This mean* that additional
thousands of bright, but finan
cially needy, universitas of their
choice,” Unruh said, pointing out
that two-thirds of the scholarship
recipients select private cam
puses.
"Our school age population is
increasing, the necessity and de
mand for higher education is In
creasing at even a higher rat*,
and the state university and col
lege campuses are hard-pressed to
accommodate these students," the
legislator pointed out.
The conversation from the
fixed number of scholarships to
the percentage basis, he said,
will help California solve this
problem and assure that IncreaseIng numbers, of academically
qualified students will receive the
financial assistance they need to
' continue their education.
With the enactment of the Un
ruh bill, the State Scholarship
Commiaalon expects to award ap
proximately 6,000 scholarship*
for the 1966-67 school year,
7,800 for 1967-68, 8,000 for the
following year, and 8,600 for the
1669-70 school year. Thereafter,
the number of scholarships would
Increase in proportion to ths also
of high school graduating classes.
Four-year state scholarships,
generally averaging |800 per year
with a maximum limit of 116,00,
are granted to academically out
standing students on a need basis.
v "By 1870, an additional |9.B
million in state funds will be
available for scholarships,” Un
ruh continued. "These funds, In
addition to helping deserving
students continue thslr education,
will serve to strengthen the Ansnctal posture of California’s
private universities and colleges.”

/
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Sudan ag. program

/

Three staff members from Cal
Poly formed a survey team 'which
spent five weeks this summer re
viewing the agriculture training
and education program of Shambut Institute in Khartoun, Sudan,
in northeastern Africa.
Comprising ths team were
Warren Smith, dean of agricul
ture | Gene Brendlin, manager of
the college foundation; and Or.
Corwin Johnson, head of the
Crops Department.
The trio worked under a con
tract signed with the United
States Department of State
through the Agency for Interna
tional Development (AID) with
the Board of the California State
Colleges acting on behalf of Cal
Poly.
Lester Vanonclnl, campus co
ordinator for overaeas projects,
said the survey was three-fold In
nature: to appraise the Shambut
Institute and its role in agricul
ture training and education and
the type of assistance needed to
more effectively fulfill this role;
to study revising the curriculum
of ths school to include full train
ing in extension education; and to
establish a vocational and tech
nical curriculum in vocational ag
riculture, extension and homemaking, crop production, econom
ics and farm management, agri
cultural engineering and farm
machinery.
It was explained that the
United States Government has
been working through AID and

other agenices in assisting the
Government of Sudan in various
aspects of agricultural develop
ment. Insufficient trained agricul
tural manpower for staffing the
fast growing agricultural pro
gram has been a major problem
sinoe 1658. Shambut Institute was
organised in 1684 to supply a
manpower need for which there
was no other source of training
in Sudan. The Institute is a threeyear post secondary school facil
ity that trains lowsr-levei semiprofessional agricultural workers.
Dean Smith in discussing the
project noted that hla team’s re
port to AID and the Sudan Gov
ernment recommended that some
sort of assistance be given on the
part of the United States. He LEADERS CONFER . . . Student Body President are (r-l) James Pricco, ASI Secretary, George
said that should the Sudan re George Soares (center) talks with College Presi Gomes, ASI Vice President, and Robert Spink, grad
quest such assistance he antici dent Julian A. McPhee prior to the start of the uate manager.
(photo by J, Warren) I
pates Cal Poly will be asked to Summit Conference. J^hown with Soares and McPhee
work out some sort ot program.
**"V.
,
• •
Cal Poly presently is involved
In assistance programs to the Af
rican states of Tansanla and
Zambia. Vanoncinl said that in
1683 Cal Poly conducted a survey
the University 9f California, the
(continued from Page 8)
such as the Sudan one in Argen
Unruh said that the state's 48 State Colleges, and the California
tina. At that time, however, the private institutions of higher Coordinating Council for Higher
political conditions in that Latin learning play a slgnflcant role in
American state were such that meeting the growing educational Education.
The bill, with the strong-sup
the United States cancelled such needs of Califorina, in bolstering
programs in Argentina.
the economy of the state, and In port of Governor Brown, won
In redbnt years Cal Poly has saving the taxpayers millions of unanimous approval in both
had contact with ssvoral African dollars which would cost to pro houses of the California Legis
lature.
and Latin American countrtee vide for public facilities.
Applications for state scholar
Cited for their support of the
about agriculture assistance pro
grams. So far nothing has de scholarship program bill were ships may be obtained from school
the Association of Independent counssldts or by writing to the
veloped.
Colleges and Universities, the State Scholarship Commission,
State Scholarship Commission, 680 Capitol Mall,, Sacramento.

New teachers
(continued from Page 1)
sition in the salary area. la fact,
the Social Scienes Department
staff iat r sassri by two full posttiaas counting the social scis net
teachers who were Just transfer
red to teach economics under the
Businaas Department.
Dean Ptaher said that many ap
plicants are impreaaed by sup
porting factors such as a belief
in what Cal Poly is trying to do,
an emphasis on tsachlng over
research, sise of Cal Poly, favor
ably location some of the new
facilities, potential In the state
college system and/or particular
department and the quality ot the
existing staff. "We have people
from Europe, India, Greece and
Canada in the division this yesr.
Some of our instructors are In
ternationally known,” pointed
out Pisher.
«
Doan Harold P. Hayes, dean
of the Engineering Division listed
salary as a leading difficulty in
hiring Instructors in his division.
This division is up against the
competitive engineering salaries
in Industry.

Hayes gave an example of one
man who would have to take a
86.000 per year cut In salary
and another applirsnt would have
to take a 18.000 a year c a t A
visiting professor salary Is around
818.000 a year but even this la
not competitive with Industry
salaries, according to Hayes. The
highest possible salary for some
one at the top of the full pro
fessor status Is about 818.000
a year.
Another difficulty mentioned
by Hayes is the limitation in the
state college system on the num
ber of associate and. full pro
fessors in each department. These
two higher positions can Include
up to 60 percent of the depart
ment.
A personnel moral problem
arises if the top positions are
saturated with outside people
so it makes it difficult to re
cruit engineers for the higher
paying positions, said Hayes. The
visiting processor position howvver, keep* the top positions ro
tating and the higher salaries
can be more easily used for re
cruitm ent purpose* with lessof a personnel problem explained
Hayes.
Dean Carl C. Cummins, dean
The use of light, sound and
technimation will portray the of the Applied Arts Division, said
army's research and development that he ha* the challenge of fill
program in a U.S. Army mobile ing position* in many diverse
exhibit, "Blueprints For the Fu area*. Cummins said that, “Re
cruitment is a continuous pro
ture.”
The mobil exhibit will be at the cess and challenge.” Cummins
Cal Poly Men's Gym today. The said he works closely with de
UB. Army Exhibit tThlt Is the partment heads In recruitment
sams unit that produced the as one man cannot know every ■>
Army's exhibits in the Transpor thing when dealing with depart
tation and Travel Pavilion at the ments of such diverse nature a*
in the Applied Arts Division.
New York World's Pair.
"We hire people who compli
The exhibit features equip
ment the philosophy of Cal Poly
ment, weapons systems and air/
ground mobility vehicles just off snd lean heavily upon Industry
the drawing boards, with some experience,” said Cummins.
"I had more dlffiuclty in fall
still In “Idea” form, according to
neplacementa this year than In
a release by the Army.
There la to be a live demonstra any year In the past,” said Dean
tion of an Army development In Warren Hmlth, dean of the Ag
control and application of light riculture Division. Dean Smith
known as LASER (Light Ampli gave two main reason* for this.
fication by Stimulated Emission ’ P in t of all, ha said that agricul
of Radiation). In a demonstra ture specialist* are now in ter
tion, a sheet of metal will be rific demand all over the world.
Foreign needs for agriculture
pierced by a visible beam of light
specialists is a drain on the U.ff.
which the LASER will em it
All showings are open to the supplies. Secondly, he felt that
salary was part of the difficulty.
public without charge. ——

Army progress

exhibited today

Scholarship funds

Admission standards
are tougher now
Alt new students entering Oal
Poly this fall quarter are her*
under a revised set of admlnission standards which are designed
to determine the top third of the
1666-1668 California high school
graduates as being eligible to en
roll in a California state college.
According to C. Paul Winner, as
sociate dean of admissions, under
the master plan for education in
California, the universities are to
receive the top 18 H per cent of
the California high school grduate* as being eligible to enroll.
According to a September 1
“Report on Applications For Ad
missions,” 8,604 were accepted at
Cal Poly out of the 4,048 that
applied this year. Last year's
September 1 figures show 8J61
accepted out of the 4,486 appli
cants.
The admission s t a n d a r d s
change, uniform throughout the
state college system, is based on
the us* of an eligibility index.
There are, however, different ad
mission standards for the twoyear technical programs such as
offered at Cal Poly,-Chico State
and Fresno State. Out-of-state
applicants need an eligibility in
dex placing them among the up
per one-sixth of the California
high school graduates.
The now eligibility index I*
derived (torn s special formula
using the grad* point average
from the last three years of high
school snd the test scores from
the Scholastic Aptitude Tea*
(SAT) or the American College
Teat (ACT). To he considered a
transfer student now, a student
must have over 80 units with
a C or better grade average. Any
transfer student with under 60
semester units cornea In under
standards at the time of hla
graduation If he has been In
arhool continuously since then
or under present freshman stand,
ards If he haa not been going to
school continuously.
Under the old admission stand
ards, A or B grades, based on
the last three years of high
school, wars added up to deter
mine eligibility. Transfer stu
dents with less than 46 semester
units came in under frashman

standards.
"Junior college .is for late
bloomers. The other two-third*
of the California high school
graduates, ineligible for either a
state college or unlveralty, ran
take helpful courses toward their
educational objectives, find them
selves and benefit from Junior
collage attendance after receiving
the first shock of finding out
tbsir ineligibility,” said Winner.
Junior colleges are being es
tablished all' over the state now
due to recent legislation which
makes it mandatory that all dis
tricts in California eithsr esta
blish their own Junior college or
annex to an. existing junior col
lege district.
"The Administrative Cod* say*
that foreign students are to be
admitted under records presented
to us that indicate substantially
the aam* secondary school train
ing that a California high school
transcript would show," according
to Winner.
The U.S. Office of Health, Ed
ucation and Welfare and the
American Association of Colle
giate Registrars and Admission
Officers put out sxtenslv* mater
ial on the various educational
systems in foreign countries.
Evaluation of the individual stu
dent’s record Is mad* using all
the information available on the
system from which he came, ac
cording to Winner. Also, the for
eign student must pass an En
glish proficiency screening test.
Winner commented that this la
not required by the Administra
tive Cod* but moat colleges in
the system do have some type of
English proficiency test. "With
all our instruction in English, w*
don't want to admit a foreign
student to an impossible situa
tion where he is unable to meet
the competition from the benlnnlng,", said Winner.

Fodoral Aid
Federal aid to California's pu
blic schools doss not contribute
more than 6 per oent of the total
revenue used to operate the
state's elementary and secondary
schools.

BEE LINE . . . College President
Julian A. McPhee brushes away a
baa as ho leave* the speaker’s
platform after making some wel
coming remarks te those attend
ing the 1686 Summit Conference.
In the background la Dean af
Students Everett Chandler.
(photo by J. Warren)

Small Squibt
Adventures Into Campus
Take a trip through oollag*'
activities today around the El
Corral 8nack Bar from 1 p.m.
te 6 p-m. Campus chibs will
have booths sat up with In
formation about their specific .
club. The purpose of this "Ad-1
venture” is to aoqualnt stu-1
dents with the opportunities 1
for Involvement In campus ac
tivities.
"Harvey'
T r y o u t s for ths Collage j
Union Drama Committee pro- j
duction of "Harvey” are ached-1
uled for Sept. 86 and 87. Inter
ested students should bo at the I
Music, Speech and Drama
Building at 7 p.m. on tryout
days. Production of the play {
will be Nov. 6 and 6 and Nov. |
16 and 80.
Evolution Valley Outing
A camp out to Evolution i
Valley is bsing sponsored by
the College Union Outings
Committee on Oct. 1 through
Oct 8. Interested studsnts
should contact the A8I office
for further Information. Out
ings Committee plans two j
other trips later this year. On* !
Is to the Bay Area In Febru
ary and the other to Death
Valley in April.

N ew York Ratos First
New York provides far mo
out-of-state students at the
versity of California at Berkali
than any other state. Illinois an
New Jersey are second and thfc
respectively.

Financial Influonco
80m* 180,000 te 800,000 stij
dents of outstanding ability
not go beyond high school
year for reasons of finance
motivation.

El Mustang
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ustangs engage
Saturday the Mustangs (take '06 version of the Mustangs are scoring throat with halfback Tom
three weeka of hard practice and set on bettering last year’* re Plggee, all Far Western Confer
ence, little All Coast, as the
drtlla on themielve** ai they open cord.
the fall gridiron eeaeon against
San Francisco State will b* no power In the backfleld. Piggee as
San Prancisco State in the Gol easy opponent though, a* they a junior last year chalked up 642
den Gate City a t 2 p.m.
have alwaya managed to launch yards in 121 carries for a brilli
The local gridders will be out a good team, proving this by win ant 4.6 avsrag*. Gator quarter
to avenge two atraight defeat* to ning three Far Western Confer- back Don McPhail will be calling
the alwaya powerful Gator*. In ence'titles in the last fiv* years. the signals and adding to his
1968 the Gator* won 88-22 and
Non* of the other games this passing record that h* set last
laet year they dealt a 14-7 loae on year will be easy either. Besides . year at State. McPhail connected
the Mustangs.
playing nationally rated CCAA on 98 of 144 attempts for 1882
Coach Sheldon Harden’* char power* Gal State at Los Angel**, yards. San Francisco finished in
ger* began fall practice* on Sept. San Diego State, and Cal State third place in the Far Western
}, with three-a-day practice , at Long Beach, there are game* Conference last ysar, with a 8-1-1
workout* for one w**k. Since with old arch rival Fresno State, conference record, and a 6-3-1
their last acrimmage on Saturday, and San Fernando Valley State. season record.
The Mustangs will show a lit
they havy been holding twlce-a- NAIA powerhouse Lhtfleld Col
day workout* in preparation for lege will be the first horn* game, tle mors beef to thsir opponents
with other strong nonconference than they did last year. The team
the opening gam*.
Coach Harden greeted 88 play opponents being Santa Clara Uni averages 196 pounds. Ranging
er* on opening day which includ versity, Cal Western University pretty close to last years team
th* line tips in at 206 and th*
ed 1H returning letterman and 18 and UC, Santa Barbara.
The'Mustangs are depending on backfield hits th* tolsdos at 180
junior college transfer*. Fifteen
are up from laat year* fr**hm*n a hard-core defense and a lightn pounds. The big difference will be
team.
ing fast offense to throw a mon In th* starting lineup where th*
The Muitang* are still smart key wrench In the Gators victory bulk of th* ‘heavy’ team will be
expected to avsrag* 209 pounds,
ing from their humiliating 0-10 plans this Saturday.
Th* Mustangs will be eager to
season last year which was the
San Francisco State, coached by
w ont in Cal Poly'* history, but Vic Rowan was hurt by gradua start th* season on a good foot
there i* an air of determination tion, losing 17 lettermen Including r as they are currently riding a
In the home grid camp and the eight starters. They pose a great record 11 gam* losing streak and

an opening victory could very
well give an indication of things
to come.
Coach Sheldon Harden has re
cruited some junior college help
Including quarterback Walter
Raymond, a 220 pound signal cal
ler from Napa JC. Raymond has
sparkled In preseason practice In
th* passing department. His pass
ing stems to be finding its target
with varsity end and letterman
Monty Cartwright and end Bill
Zollner, Zollner has had no pre
vious collegt experience but he
could be tabbed for a lot of action
this season at th* pats matching
position. Cartwright* who gar
nered in most valuable player
awards at College of Sequoias,
will be set to take up where he
left off last ysar at split end.
Th* Cal Poly team employs a
strong side right, Pro-T forma
tion with th* left end almost
always split. On th* line for
this year’s squad will bs return
ing letterman Dave Edmundson,
who has returned to th* Poly
team after a three year hitch with
th* Marine Corps. Edmundson
played on th* San Diego Marin*
teams that defeated Poly in '62
and '63. Edmundson was named
most valuable lineman of th* 1961
Polv team ami has been chosen
by his teammates as captain for
the 1966 squad.

At the guard spot American
River JC transfer, 210 pound Carl
Kuhl seems to have nailed down
one of the starting posts with
last years outstanding dsfsnslve
lineman Chuck Campbell, 6 feet
8 inches, 280 pounds at the other
guard post.
Starting tackles appear to be
letterman Mike Forster at 210
pounds and Ross Wslch, a 6 fast
4 Inch 240 pound senior from Lan
caster. Ends Cartwright and Zol
lner and Roy Wright, 6 feet 6
Inch 280 pounds, will be fighting
for end positions.
In the backfleld * Raymond
should be calling the plays with
letterman Bruce McPherson at
tailback spot and'Bill Bentley at
the other halfback slot. Bentley is
up from th* freshman squad
where he saw a lot of action last
year. McPherson scored two
touchdowns and saw a lot of ac
tion last year.
At press time th* fullback po
sition seemed to be up for grabs
at three strong contenders could
easily take the ball carring job.
Steve Arnold, Ron Hasson and
Dal* Creigton all loom at possible
starters. Arnold and Hasson are
Up from th* freshman squad and
Creighton Is a transfer from Ba
kersfield JC although he didn’t
play ball there..______

Poly wrestlers
set for best year

Frosh gridders
get physicals,

Cogch Vaugan Hitchock will be
eyeing ths registration sheet*
next week as he anxiously awaits
the returning lettermen and frosh
Coach Ed Swartz greeted fresh
team graduates, who will form
man footballers Tuesday as they
th* backbone of th* "Oreen Ma
turned out for physicals and
chine” 1966-60 wrestling team.
equipment checkout.
This season’s grappling schedule
Coach Ed Swartz is starting his
includes matches with highly ra
ted Brigham Young Uhiverslty r first year at th# helm of th# Colt
squad, after being the trainer for
and return matches with Poly's
old nemisus' Oregon 8tate Uni all of Poly's varsity teams last
versity and the University of year and instructing physical edu
cation courses. Swartz graduated
Oregon. Th* two Oregon teams
have been th* slap In th* face as - from State College o f‘ Iowa in
1964 ufter serving o stint tn the
far annually given the Mustangs
defeats that have marred other service, and was quarterback of
the 1964-66 football squad at
wise near-perfect seasons.
Last year Pttty captured the SCI. He coached and trained th*
CCAA championship crown and Fort Bragg football team in
took nine out of ten flrst place* 1968.
Two of last year’s outstanding
In ths NCAA Regional champion
ships. They also finished second varsity team graduates will be
behind Monkato State, Mont, at assisting Coach Swartz with th*
th* Collage Division NCAA Wres Colt team. Bill Brown, last year’s
tling charfipionshlps that took team Captain and star pass re
place last March in Golden, Colo ceiver, will assist th* ends and
flankers, and Gary Walker, na
rado.
tionally
ranked punter and half
Returning and expected to bo
oster last year's top record are back on last year's team will han
four men who placed in th* dle th* defensive backfleld.
NCAA final*. Phil! Sullivan - At pres* time there was lim
(champion, 177 pound class), Len- ited information on th* . Colt
nls Cowell (third In 180 pound team, except that Swartz and
class), John Garcia (third In 128 varsity coach Sheldon Harden
pound class) and Mike Remer have been recruiting all summer
(fourth in 116 pound class) will and have turned up' with some
be back to try. and send Poly all flns prep talent.
the way to th* NCAA College
Th* Colt's flrst game will be
on Friday, October l . a t 2:80 p.m.
Division championships.
In addition to meeting their at Mustang stadium against the
CCAA opponents this year th* UC flanta Barbara JV.
Mustang grapplers will have also
scheduled matches with UC Ber Harriers ready themselves ' '
keley, UCSB, UCLA, Oregon
State, Oregon University, Port for Long Beach Invitational
land State, Chico Stats, Arizona
Cal Poly's cross country spikUniversity, Arizona state Univer ers have been training hard for
sity, san Jose State and Southern th# flrst meet of the season which
Oregon College.
is tenatlvely set for Sept. 26 at
CCAA team opponents Include at the Long Beach Invitational*.
San Diego State, Fresno State,
Coach Richard Purcell Is en
flan Fernando Valley State, Cal tering his second year as coach
State at Long Beach and Cal of th* team and 1* pleased to an
State at Los Angeles.
nounce that there will be flv* re
turning lettermen from last years
seven man squad. Purcell has also
Language Problem
recruited some of the best run
Only 14 per cent of elementary ners In th* state. Prep .star Barry
school teachers teaching a fore Degroot who ran a 9:24 twoign language In California are mil* will be eligible for the var
sity team under CCAA rules, as
fluent In th* language.
a freshman. Wes Rlzor, who had
a 4:10 best time at El Camino
State Enrollment
JC, and another miler from nor
'"An estimated 4.926,000 pupils thern California with a 9:17 twowere enrolled In California’s pu mil* mark head th* list of transblic schools In 1964-66.
for help.

gear for Colt squad

-

•f ’/A.

U8TANG MKNTOKH . . . Working hard toward
‘r grueling ten gam* schedule th# Mustang earsy coaches have directed th* team through 81 pracsessions In 16 days, Includlhg two full scrim~ges. Th* coaches have added much depth to th*
and are certain to Improve on last year’s

dismal 0-10 record. From left to right are head
coach Sheldon Harden, Vic Buccola (line), Walt
Williamson (end), Wes Mince (student graduate
assistant), Tom Lee (defensive backfleld), and Ed
Swartz (trainer and freshman coach).

CCAA News Linfield slated
In July two great athletes, on*
Olympic Games medal winner,
th* other, on* of th* world’s
sprinters, were named Cothistles of the year for the 1964it In th* California Col
ts Athletic AssociatiaaJohn
outstanding basketballperformer at Cal State,
g Beach, and Darel Newman
named to th* high honors
th* leagues first annual "Athof th* Year Award”.
Th* athlete* war* selected
~m six Individuals, all win* of th* top athleti'.aw ard a t’
'r respective schools. Th*
nominees for this outstandg award honor included: Gary
alher (Cal Poly-SLO), Rainer
talnua (Cal State L.A.), Paul
nundson (San Fernando ValState), and Gary Garrison
Diego State).
In football most of the powerful
AA football team* are in acthis weekend for their sea
son openers. San Fernando Valley
State is at UC Santa Barbara,
! State, LA is at Bowling Green
Ohio), and Cal State, Long
i plays host to the University
Nevada In Long Beach. Fresno
i travels to Boulder, Colorado
xt week for their season opener
Inst the University of Colo-

for home opener
The Wildcats of Linfleld College
in Oregon invsd* Mustsngland
for the first home gam* of th*
1966 season next Saturday at 1:00
p.m. at Mustang stadium.
Th* Polyltes haven’t seen the
likes of the NAIA powerhouse
since the ‘60’s when LinAeld
scored decisive victories over th*
Mustang eleven under former
edarh Leroy Hughes. Linfleld
again can be counted on to be a
drednaught on th* held as they
have,23 returning lettermen and
they are again favored to keep
their
Northwest
Conference
.jzgwn.
I.inflrld has represented th*
West roast in th* NAIA cham
pionship playoff games for th*
last five years. Last year Con
cordia sent the Wildcats home
with their only defeat, when they
beat th* Wildcat* 2fi-6 In the
post season bowl gam*. Linfleld
garnered an enviable 8-1-1 re
cord last year and was 6-0 In
league plsy. Their only blemishes
were to Concordia and a 14-14
tie with Western Washington Col
lege,
Linfleld Is a private college lo
cated in McMinnville, Oregon
with an enrollihent of 1160. Un
der hlAIA rule* freshmen are el

igible for varsity play and Coach
Paul Durham has managed to pull
26 freshmen under his arms.
Th* Mustangs and Coach Shel
don Harden will definitely be try.
ing to penetrate Llnfleld’s tough
defense. Linfleld sent flv* oppo
nents down to defeat scoreless
last season and their regular sea
son opponents averaged only 6
points per gam*.
Student tickets arc 91.00 and
may be purchased before th* gam*
at th* A8I office or Wickenden's,
Larsen’s Village Squire, Green
Bros., or Riley’s College Square
clothing stores in downtown San
Luis Obispo.

Intramural mgrs.
"All clubs, activity groups, living groups and other interested
people are urged to send a rep
resentative to th* Intramural
manager's meeting for th* orga
nization of th* fall sports prograrti," said Coach Vaugan Hitchcock.
Th* meeting will be held In th*
Men’s Gym at 7:80 p.m. Further
important Information on Intra
mural* will be released as soon
as publication permit*.
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